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y = (0.085×異なり語数) + (0.101×前置詞の数) + (0.604×ソーンダイクの平易語

























 英語における 100 年ほどの研究の蓄積によって明らかになったのは，次の 5 点である。












































れる。日本語教育の文脈で言えば，日本語能力試験の 1 級から 4 級，または N1 から N5 が
代表的な難易度のスケールになるであろう。国語教育の文脈で言えば，小学校 1 年から高
校 3 年までの学年が代表的なスケールになるであろう。 
 
3.2. リーダビリティ研究の具体事例 


















































































ている(Goh, 2015; Lee, 2020)。 
 最近の研究としては，Lee(2020)がある。Lee(2020)では相関分析と重回帰分析を用いて語
彙難易度点数、文法難易度点数、文章の長さの点数を統合してテキストを評価する公式を
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Natural language sentences are characterized by difficulty. As such attributes are 
generated from intricately intertwining multiple elements, some sort of construct for 
measuring them is essential. Readability research was born from this idea. This paper 
confirms the history of research related to the birth of readability research conducted 
mainly in English and describes the current status and issues of readability research in 
Japanese and Korean language education. It also introduces the "kReadability" system 
for Korean language education that is currently under development. 
Utilization of readability specialized in a specific language education not only 
provides authentic realia commensurate with the level of learners in the second 
language education field, but it is also useful for reducing a teacher's amount of labor, 
which can reduce the trouble of preparing teaching materials and the anxiety factor in 
selecting realia. Furthermore, it leads to learner support as it can aid learners who are 
incapable of distinguishing textbooks on their own and are struggling to decide where to 
start learning. In addition, as a method of utilizing readability, this can also be expected 
to be applied to the development of teaching materials and reading comprehension 
tests. 
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